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WAR MOVE

THREATENS

AMERICAN

SHIPMENTS

HVPPUNS SHIPPED TO RUSSIAN
I

PORTS IN PROVINCK OF AllCII.

ANGKL BELIEVED THREATEN

K Y WAR DECLARATION

FHKNCH IMPROVK POSITIONS ON

MARNR FRONT AND HEPUIME

TTACK8 OK KNKMY 41ER--
,

. ,aval oxen wm a aa iana uivvri i7iuv7inAB

Washlagtoa. July l.- -A state of
war aMmdoctarejMn.the Province
c, mu... .. n.M... wn.ro mo
pcrts of Archangel and Kolo. with
tbe railroad guarded by allied and
American aaval force, are located.

Oreat Mlllurr stores have been
khlpped to tbeae points from America
and efflclala are concerned aa to what
the war declaration may mean. The
t'.timans are known to have their

ye oa tbeae valuable atorei. I

It la hoped that the Bolahevlkl havo J

Merely, proclaimed martial law In or-

der to maintain order.

Leaden, July 1. The Germans
occupied Tlflle, tbe capital of Cauca-ee- c

The government baa begun an
ergaalsatloBrorthe Austro-Germa- n

war prisoners' there.

Parle, Jul 1. The French
their poaltloM la tbe vicinity

of Paasy-lao-Valo- ls on tbe Marne
froat - .

They repulsed the aermaTcounter
attacks aear Moeloy and captured a
Germaa strong point near Curty,
aeathwest of Solssons.

Waahlagtoa, July I. General Per-- .

in ,
iof

As official dispatch Rome
Italians French on

Aawgo Mont
Austrian

Isaacs,
prleoaer
aaak the President

located In a prison
camp la
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Earl Would 'Adopt
'Many American Town
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The of lleaucharap has
elected president of an organisation
formed In English the pur- -

.. .. -
ir "adopting' Agtarican towns,

ao aa to the amvuw American
Molillnr Ihn ramfarla 'atSbama.
Ths B,ouJe of Worctf ,,r .oM.
cU Worw.UrrljSfc;j . w

, poMbe , BtoM , h,
wanU of h-- AlMrejI ,,,,

Atnercin Ntwport
,1M ..Bao,ed.. It. I.,
it la said London may "adopt1

York,

win
MAY GO UNDES

U.S. CONTROL

PRESIDENT AND CABINKT MKM.

HERS FAVOR THIN ACTION

WANT MATTKR COMPLETED

BEFORE

Washington. July l.The... ., .. fcMrlw ...

eminent control of all te oDbeae m-
telegraph systems.

In the of tbe pendlnt) strike
of union operators are
ployed by the Western Vnlon, called

July 8, nn effort Is being made
to houses, before the

of congress, the
Islatlon empowering the President to

over the systems.

ehlag reported the Germans nt-- , .....
tacked the Aawlcana wltb liquid fire !"' of providing for

m tbe alght of June 16th, but none the government to over tbe
the Yankee troops. egraph and telephone companies.

At oao point la tbe line the Ger- - secretary Baker and' Postmaster
Ms tried to make friend. alg- -

Qe , Burioa DIV, approved
aalllag good morning and throwing (

eftjaroU Into the American eatan-- , or tni" moy"'

aaaMjp)e. President Wilson today reeoav
eaeuatty Hat today contains mended Immediate action for the gov.

aaateo. rive were auiea action
aad four died wounds.

from
aaya the aad tbe

Plateau have captured
Yalhella aad taken 1500
prUoaera la tbe operation.

Lieutenant Bdward who wns
takea by the submarine
which transport
Llaeeia, haa been

Germany.
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The

Liberty. Motor Now

Making Good Abroad
, -- , r.r 4 t i

Waahlagtoa, July 1. All hope fori brl,hmorbage. la virtually ahaa
the recovery of Seaator Tlllmaa, ofldoncd. Tha oad la ealy a matter of
South Carolina, who sufferad a cere-- ; A few uay. '
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REPORTS FROM

W.S. PLEDGES

MKRRIMj makmb micavv ovkr.
HtTHHC'RIITION, MIWKR SWAN

MURK THAN DOVRUM QUOTA

FOVR HORK JOIN UNIT CLVR

Owing to the ttrenuous work of
rred Rtukel, W. C. Duanlng and It.
L. Dalloa la the pledge campaign for
the War Savings gtampe, the Merrill
district, which waa glvea a quota of
Ip.300, has turned la a total o&SlO,.
COO, according to Arthur Wilson, who
Is checking over the returns.

'Dan Llsky, at lower 8waa, which
had a quota of 1500, has turned la
1,15 thus far, aad eipecta to awell

this amount
The namea of J. V, Houston, E. B.

Sedge and Greta Breweaksr of Kla-
math Palls aad Clyde Bradley of the
lone Pine district, have been added
to the Klamath Couaty Limit club
since the last publication. Tbla
makes a total of 14.

At the l.oae Pine mass meeting
Friday night, only oo bad heea
subarrlbeg-ou- t of a ne4a. oMl;Ser
Poilowlag a patrtetle appeal b o. J.
Bakelsoa, this sum waa raised to
n.ioo, aad the speaker left with tbe
assurance of tha realdeata that tbe
full amount would be rained rltVn
the next few days.

ANNUAL ME
row;
HELD SAMMY

.KFFICIKNT WORK OF L.MT YK.IH

UY LKADKR4 AND WORKKRH

(.OMMKNDaW K X t? V. V 1 1 V B

COMMTTTRR NAMED

4 a executive ccramlttee coasUtlnif
of II. D. Morteasoa, Wt O. Rmlili,
llis Morteasoa, Mrs. .' K, Martlu,
Vr. K. U Hall, Cnpt llemeni. Via.
O W. Robortaoa. Mrt. O. p. gtone.
LoVIe Regera, R. H. Duaba. Mrs

t C. Kimball, Dr. Jehason, Mrs!
It H. Watteaburg. A. J", trie. Mrs.
mm Drbcell, Rev. Lawraaae. W.

A. Delaell, Mro. C M. Raawy. Mrs.

Pr.U.er.Huth Mwahall aa aJoetif ill
rhn aaaual' meorlcr at tha Klamath
Cli urter of the Rod Croa at tha KHta

tcinrle Saturday kfleraooa.
The efflcleat work of tha tiff leers

during tha past year was highly
pikked by haemhert followfng
tnv reading or in aanu.ti report,
ard a large number of tha personnel
of tha eieeutlvs committal fo the
previous year.. ware relaeUlled. Tha
by.'rwa of the Chapter wore amend
oil to provide fo. tha alaetlor. of tfo
officers by the' eu-eatlv-e cimmkles,
rather thaa by tha awaibaTfhln at a
v licje. ,

The eaoeMtlva committee will meet
t jigmo tha ,lrarB for the rear
soma tlaja during, tha aaat tea day.

TlMMira'haMsMM ft-- v

We-.fo- r , oae ViipiaiagtiUver )' tha
mali eaTVoW-i,:es- f

mf rho 'AWrvoa.

lltary liaelf. ' thera aha aew frra sua--
lllartes, MaMB8t TUw, Merrill.
LoraJla.aa. Pert KUnuth! ay It la
boa4 that others will attache addeaV

Tha uaaal report wW ho ph--

llsh4 verbatim la the Herald.

YOUNG MAN

IS KILLED

mmT

KMPIiOYFJC OF CAMFOKNIAORK.

ON POWKH CO. IXHTANTIiY

KLKCTROCUTKD A KWAUNA

IKX FACTORY

"Paps Is sick" declares the little
tbrecyear-ol- d boy, son of Gus Btln-so- n,

who waa accidentally electro-cute-d

last night while nt work on a
pole at the Ewauna Dos plant for tbe
California-Orego- n Power company.

The little fellow la too young to
understand tbe real depth of the tra.
gedy, and his mourning for his papa
la Indescribably pitiful.'

The unfortunate man waa engaged
In mahlng connection for tbe big
transformers which are being Instal-
led nt the Ewauna substation, and
one of the climbers he was using Is
believed to have slipped.

, In endeavoring to regain hla bal-
ance he threw one arm over tbe wire
over hla head, and the other around
tb Pol. The circuit "between" the
ground wire on the pole aad the
wire above waa completed and he
died Instantly, both wrists and one
band being badly burned.

The accident occurred shortly af
ter a o'clock last night.

Tho deceased leaves a grlef-strlc- k

en wife, besldea the llttlo boy. He
was It yearn of age and haa realded
here since last November, coming
from Medford.

The funernl services nro to bo held
at Medford and tho Medford lidge of
Elks, of which Htlnoon waa a mem-
ber, will have charge of the aervlcen.
The date haa not yet been decided.
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ANSWERW

FAILURE TO IhVJUK WARRANT

RR1NGH PRK.KMPTORY WRIT

FROM CIRCUIT JV1K1K WANTH

TO AVOID TROUHLKy

A writ to Issue the re
peat warrant to A. P, HeMa of San
Praaelaco for 1100.11, authorised by
the Couaty court, or show cause for
hla action, haa, been presented to
Couaty Court Clerk C. R. DeLap,
signed hy Circuit Judge D, V. Kuy-heada- ll.

DeLap la glvea until I p. ra. J,uly
I to answer the writ. The money
U for work alleged to have been
done on the Hot Springs court house.

Mr DeLap la .commenting upon
the matter, declares that ha has al-

ready become seriously Involved hy
Issuing warrant of a similar nature
from tha preceding administration,
aad ha does not-wis- to beoome more
deeply eataaglsd while the court
houaa controversy Is la Its preseht
aaiKHed eoadklea.

MAMMA' LWsBatR COMPANY
' My;V BROaTdBM'W. S.S, QUOTA

Wargiwu received this morning
that lM,'Mgema Lumber eempaay
has safiewid lt quota tor tha War
Savlaga i Stamps la the campaign for,
pfeegesV'laet eoatpletodv

Hrrair
STORES ENDANGERED

wram
WILL LECTURE

HERE TIGHT

MAN WHO V.H WOt'.MtKII TWICK

IN TWO VK.US ON WIXT I HUNT

TltK.N't'HKM Wll.l. TKM. OK CON

IMTIONH TIIKItK

Tlic prhllrKn of hearing the
of u clcrnn nf tha trenches

In Franco Is offered tho rosldonts of

Klamath Knlln and nurroiindlng ter-

ritory tonight, when Sergeant 11. I.

White, of the Canadian Infantry,
will give n free lecture on war topics
at the Houston opera house.

Sergeant White was one of four
brothers who enllHted nt outbreak of
tho Kuropoan war, nml one of two

who still survlte. Ho spent two
years on tho west frout, during which

time he waa wounded twlco nml gas
sed. He bears tbe reputation of be
ing a most Interesting snooker nnd

hla subject Is ono which, of nil others
nqw appeals to tho public. In addl- -

turn to relating .inn personal esper-loncc- s

be talks on tho Red Crdoss

and Liberty Loan subjects. Every-

body I Invited to como to tho oporn

house tonight.

MONTANAIN

ARE HERE FOR

BMTEST
lll'CKIMJ CONTEST HERE JULY

FOURTH TO UK, FEATURED HY

NOTED KIDEIIH COUNTY HOYH

READY FOR VIHITORH

Lee Jones, belter known iih "Wild
Horse Mike." from nilllnRS, Mont.,

arrived lusl night and snys ho Is here
to .ride Whlto Cloud, the untamed
nnd unrldable galvanic outlnw.

Jones baa a reputation as n rider
all over the coast and looks and
dresses the part.

Carl Crawford, another Montana
rider, la horo to enter tho bucking
contest on July ttb, and says Jones
will be able to ride the white horse
nnd take the money. He thinks the
foatana boys have a good chance

to ride old Nero, the famous bucking
bull.'

Blllr 81ms. head of the Sims-Ern- st

aggregation, says there are now 87
riders slgnod up to rldo In tho big
contest, and that riding will bo fast
and furious. Thero will be so mnny

riders that In order to glvo all va

chance tha'' contest will resemble a
throe-ringe- d circus, with sevoral go
ing at once.

ftlaea' tha contest has become an
Interstate affair, the Klamatli .county,

riders are oa their nettle. Love

Chaadler aad. other Klamath county
ehaaiDlona!are lolna to see that the
Montaaa boys don't get away with
any prises witnoui a nam ru.o.. , ,,

Modoc park Is being enlarged and
i auariar of a' mil of track Is helag
constructed for the relay rai;s.'Thre
StriagS oi rour eacnoi reiay racv
horses are aireaay nooaea. ..

A force of men are at work .bulld- -

lag 'a wire screen tor tne .protection
of the thousands of spectators that
will' be present.- -

Going Over to
Command Marines

J
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HrlRiidler-Gener- John A. Le- -

jouuo Is on his way to Franca to
tako roiumand of the United States (

mnrlnes on the battlo front under
Gunarul Pershing.

NORTH-LYON- H WEDDI X

YESTERDAY AT DAIRY

Tim wedding of Arthur North of(
Napa, Cul., and Mlvs Unnlo Lyons.of
Ihn imiry district, wan periormea at
Dairy rHtnrdny by tho'Reverend Rob-

ert J. Allen of Bonanxs.

MORE FUNDS FOR
PENITENTIARY NEEDED

Sulcni, July 1. The governor has
asked Secretary Olcott to call a meet-

ing of tho state emergency board, to
consider funds, for the penitentiary.
0er l&O.OOQ are needed for the re
mainder of the year.

RECOYERH FROM OPERATION

Mrs. A. E. Gale, who underwent i

nn operation nt tbe Klamath General
hospital the latter part of tbe week,

I
Is Improving rapidly and expects to
be able to leavo In a few days. Tbe
operation vwna performed by Drs.
Truax and unt.

a)

MAN BREAKS LEO
HAULING LUMBER

r
Perry L. Smith, an employee

nt the Christy McCullom saw e)

m!l, la thi Round Lake district e
lirOKO Ills leg jusi auove --luu
kueo while hauling lumber near
tho mill shortly before noon to--
dny, He waa brought to the

o) Klamath Qeneral hospital, where
hlsjnjury was attended by Dr,

d Wnrren Hunt,
w
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Washington. July 1.Vc-Admjr- -

al Sims reported a recent lest la aa

waters of a sea plane pro- -
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UNCLE SI
NOW WANTS

AN APOLOGY

FROM TURKS

.
ACTION OF TURKISH INVADING

TllOOPH IN IMvltHIA IS POINTED

TO WITH DEMAND lOIl

RICKING OF AMERICAN IIOSPI- -

TAL AND HEI.ING OF AMEIH-CA- N

X).HUL CAUMES FORMAL

ACTiON HY U. 8.

Washington, July 1( Tho United
dtalex has formally called the atten
tion of tho Turkish government to"'
the tcport that the Turkish troops
havo rttackod tho American hospital
at Tobrlx, In Porsln, and selxcd tho
Amnrlcan consulate thcro. A request
fjr nn Immediate explanation bas
been made.

Tho character of tho troops rcspon-MM- o

for tho Indignity might have an
l.ri'o-tn- nt bearing on tho attitude of
the United States, It In declared.

The sncklng of tho hospital by tho
Inmdlnn Turks wuh fjrst reported on ,

Juno 19, wbon II w.ih decuared Hint
both the American nnd llrltltth con-Hti- lr

were, selxod. Tho Turks nicked
the hoHpltnl over tho protest of tho
Spanish consul, representing the Am-

erican Interests and In defiance of tho
FpiinUh flag. It wok reported.

HOTEL ORDINANCE GOES
INTO EFFECT TODAY

Tho lintel mid rooming houso ordi-
nance goeri Into effect today, and
from now on nil places that accom-

modate public travelora and the llko
must operate under n license.

Those wishing to procuro permits
must appear beforo tho common coun-

ted at their regular mooting; tonlRht
In order to hnvo them granted. Any
one running or owning ono of thesn
licensed placos who does not appear
tonight will bo compollod to clone
his hotol or rooming lioimo until tho
next 'meeting of tho council,

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS

John Westlund has Jutt purchased,
thru the Chllrote real estate agency,
a flvo-room- houso In Mills Addl- -

tlon.
Also a lot In block IB from tho

Iflnwiftlli PAftnnMttnn tlil'll ihn ttfllllnI"'"""" -
agency.

Robert S. and Nora M. Gray lmo
bought lot 7, blocK 57, in tno HAronu

Hot Springs nddltlon from tho Kla-iat- h

Realty Co.

Prominent Senator

Nearing Death's Door
f

poUod by tha Liberty1 motor. .The
tost' showed that thU engine has he"
tertcllmblng and load carrying qua!-- ''

Itles than tho best European types,
,,
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